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THE SCOIJRGE 0F AFRICA.

BY BEV. JAMES JOIINSTON, BOLTON, VANc.ASIIRE, ENGLAND.

Quite recently a contributor te, the lcading British newqpaper ciideav-
ored te show that the Arab in Africa was a maligned person, wlio was faxr
fromn heing the 'ýlave marauder which lie had been soi often protray cd.
Readers of the article would be iiiducxed to suppose that the Arab's " band"
lai slave dealing was either a thing of the past or mucli cxaggerated. That
both of these suppositions are false there is coniclusive evidence to deinon-
strate. It la freely and sorrosvfully admitted that the native races in many
perts of the Dark Continent prey upon their fellow-Africans, and are fre-
quentIy as brutal as the Arabs in their dec-s of bloodshüed. But in nowvisc
eau or shall this sereen the Arab, the arcli slavie.hutnttr ln everY quarter of
Africa; and aithougli slavery 13 doomed, please God, la this generation,
t Arab at the prescrnt heur, roused by the encroachiments of E" .ropean

explorers snd commercial enterprise, i-, .;Ioincr a revival of SaNage tuerg
throughout Central Africa lu the perpetration o'f atrocions crimes acrainst
humanity and a hngte sin before God. Let a ,tirvey cf bis tracks be taken.

ln North ui1rica the slave trade shIows littie diminution. As a base of
operations Tripoli has an unonviatile name. Froni tixat province yox
i àrabs, as cf old, make ît their ambition to -o on the grand tour of tVeAý-c
hnndared miles southward te Kuka?, %vest of Lake Tchatd, to excluinge the
prouets of semi-civiiization for ivory, qkzins, astricli féathiers, and e'spe-
6iahly slaves. Their caravin cithier retturns alonr~tlie s:me r&ute te Murzîx,,
where tho slaves are distributed o-er 1the Northwestern Ste.or an c.t.t-
nofftierly route îis clrosen Viâ ]3aghirmi. thiroli 'Wadai, (lie rival Suixte t-)

orne Abscli, Oila, termiinatinm :xt Benghazi, lu the ni.rth, on tlue
editerranean ctla,-t. Thougli a Brit.ishi consul i!; !st.ticiued liere, the slai es

unaware or afraid cf exercing their rhrlit te claini libuerty. Tus.,-
thi, saisi a missionary, lately rcturncd' fre-ni the nmisgion fie]ld of Tripoli,
the wîiter, inny lie traeed for hundrcdls of miles liv thie wliite, rot.tîng

ne$ of sl;avee, the victims of thirst aud slaughlter. Tlwvir aflsifra
theme forced marches, chaincd and Iieavily latien, is hidderi entirely froux


